Download to start your

adventures!

Parent/Guardian Setup Guide

1. Download
and Register

2. Sign Up

3. Add Children

4. Additional Parent
or Guardian

Go to sunflowersummer.org,
select the correct store and
then download the app onto
your phone.

Create a profile for your child
which includes choosing
a language, first and last
name, school district and
county, and optional child’s
cell phone number. Do not
use your phone number.

Create an account as a parent/
guardian by choosing a language,
providing basic information and
agreeing to terms.

To connect another adult to
your child’s account, the other
adult will also need to download
the app and register. Then
from your “my info” screen, tap
“+ add parent / guardian” and
provide their basic information.
The additional parent/guardian
may now accompany the child.

6. Explore the
App!

7. Find
Experiences

8. Claim Tickets

9. Select
Attendees

From the home screen you
can explore the different
categories of locations,
access your passport, or
play games!

Visit the experience cards
to see hours, address,
description and phone
number. Then tap to access
your tickets!

10. Show Ticket
Confirm you are at the
location and show your
tickets to attend for free!

Sort by category
or city.

Select parents/guardians
and children who will be
visiting the experience
together today.

11. View
Passport

Now you can view
Sunflower Summer
Passport which has
been stamped for
adventure!
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